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-------------------2 - THE STUDENT LIFE, FEIRUART 5, 1953----------------
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR • . LIFE'S EDITORIAL 
'Do You Mind If I 
Don't Care 'I 
Assembly Applaud 
Aggies can well take a lesson from st ud ents of N 
Smoke?' 
If You Bum' 
high schoo l, who Tuesday presented one ol the bet'h 
Al R d the building is lo be found right Tillett's Advice blies to be seen at the'college this year. le, um espon S lthere. Under the direction of Stratford Loosle a V t 
Edl~r. StuMnt Llhi: w~c~av:m':~~g 0:_.;ne pc~:~t~:; Editor, Student Ufe: gram wriltcm by Rita ~rlson, a student, ~as d:);;~!7' 
freely in the corridors ol most / My how the mud has ~ fly- acted before a large audience. Ill;_ 
As an alumna e Cc:lass or 19:48> or 1b~~dJngs, and the amount o[ extra ing! And nothing done to clean It The hi~h school &ludents were well prepared , and, lb 
~lh:olul:~:n a;~ l:i : acu:~ntr1~:1;; ; 0°~r~';:S~e 1~
0\~l~c :-f~~~a~ ~~! up. Aren't. we as stud ents-the prese~tat1on in a near-pro! ess ion~I manner . ldt 
"' g · V . terrible wi sigbtlitless or the hall s very roundatfoo ol lhis lusUtuUon We re sure that future assemblies at the college "'iU 
~n Interest ed in the smokmg- land the fire ba .tard in volve d . Men /- able to delermil1e by our ow.a cesful Jf they attempt to equal the quality of the Northb,, 
no-smoking controversy now an and v.omen mature enou gh to be deci s ion some oC the policies assem bly • 
. is sue among the studentbody . fcollcge st ud ents should also be ma-I which concern us? --------- ----- -----
Nol Rell,.-Jous hs ue jt~r~ .e.nou!'h to realize their res~on- May I sug~st, smce:- I I 
It really does not maller, Jt 3P• 1s1~1tii::n~ :.u~t:.: ~e~1d~ll!r po~Tb~ c~un.U~e; ~lir:~;n is sup- Dr Cu msee Exp a'1n 
pears to me, that the 1>redominant the coUcge have contributed to j 2. 111is inslitutio n 1mrP6rts one • 
re!Jglon (which is also mlnel on lbe new Student Union that I feel or its alms to be the fostering and 
the campus forbids its members to that a vote on the issue by the development o{ the Jove of dem- s • b b I s. b b I 
smoke Whal matters is that air present studentbody alone would ocracy. Cr I e qua e 
charg~ with the odors and smoke be unfair, no matter what the out 3. Thia pa~r is the voice of the 
of burning tobacco is irritating a.nd come. The issue ls one ol. simple stu dents of this campus. -
:e!.~:~ ::c::;:r1n~!le0i~~ :::= ~~~e;~:::~ ~~:e;u~U::.d friend s,, po1;11:~:-;-:!11~t:C.~':~ t:o;:t~~i.nin: con~:~ld;: ~n;;-i~le~t!!!~c~=\~~t~.~d bOt ln4: 
moo courtesy, no moral issue at- MKS. DARREL M. STUART the relative numbers or ·s mokers Th e Christmas edition or the magazine appeared to ·me to 
tachcd , should cause smokers to Trerncmt.on , Utah. I and non-smo~ers, and. also the unsuitable a.nd unworth y material. Because President Ma 
be considerate in their presence. I student reaction to. vanous qucs- out of town J exercised power as chairman or the Publlcau 0111dst. 
JC such were not the case, the C f , hf A • lions _and to the actions t~ various {a standi ng committee of the faculty) and u chairman ol i{: 
state or Oregon. for ~xample , 0Uf fig gain qu<;s~1ons and to the ~ct1ons and llcity C.Ommiltce to curb, at least temporarily, the distribu tiDI 
:Where t.he. L.J? S. church ts surely pol~c1es of the gove rmn g organl• edit.ion. Almost Immediately the Student C.Ouncil voted to 
~~k;e th:
1
~:~~!tiv: ·o~!d h::~~;~:~: Ed~~o;~ ~t!eanst ~:~o sta rt ed the ~a:;:;: ~~:!1:a~:~~~~ · there sho uJd ~c~~-it;~~ g~~fn!~ c:~~ctp~!~:f :1ra~~~~~~:~!~n :: ~ the 1 
~~:~a~;-:npa:~.:s 1:-:u~orr~d~~: ~ whole controversy about smoking !:a ~ a s~~:::;:d lot~ng~~. m:~rr!':• t~! the acti on or the Student C.Ouncil. 
stntc. Idaho . where that church is in the Union Building, Cif I hadn't, poll it would be more evident that CoUJ1cll lm pound8 
also in the minor ity . was second someo ne else wou ld have) I reel a lou n"e for the non-smokers The Student Councll voted to impound the copies remainin g hll 
to p3 ss suc h :'I law, while Utah. th:lt I sho uJd make som•e comment would be more appropriate. could not do thi s until some days o{ the Winter quart er had ~!~ r:it~a~~~ l~r ~e~ :t~~rd~r on the flood or letters wbkh 3J)-I Steve Tillett !~oti;:1t~: ~:~~si:;~~ d~ ~f:t~~ Ia~~~ o~sJ{;eb~t :::cin~-: 
So it seems to me lhat the iss ue peared in the l3st issue or Student and Library buildin gs I have been told, perhap s facctiousJr 
~~ n~!: snen:~ ,~:~~/csLi!~~~ni,rb~~ Ll~i-rst or all. J would like to sa y Bodi/y Views ::::; s:t.~~ i~~~ ·~:;~e•~.the magazine has been more widely rtad 
~::~;et~~~ ~t 1~1t;~li~eui~:~~n~~ to Mr. Wilcoxen and Mr . 1faddock Ed itor , Studen t Life: Llte.rary Ma.cuine 
body, and. Jn this case. the major- that I think U1at their suggestio n . BC'f?re ~e ., " tu mult and thej The Publications Couocil met Ulis quart.er aad unaolm ollllr 
t ty or the sludentbody do not th3t a room be set aside for smok- !-;hout.mg dies m3y I oppose ,, their opinJon that. the magaDne should be restored to its statas 
s moke. and m3y be uncomfort3bJe ing ls the best pos ~ible M>luli on tor smoking in the Union Buildi.ng? lite.rary maga:r.ine and tba; lbe pra ctice or taking material fro• 
~~aa ::::,~~r~ 3 r::~:ie~~he~ o u~~ kee~in g ~th rac.tions h a~py. At ~!u~, 5~/;e~~o~s s~~~I~ ~~!1i1;~: pu~ :a~:~e~ '~:~~~~: : ~~~~te~ 3~n~::::eed ~;: i:~~:=~ 
those who do not smoke. Those who no Ume did I cons ider th.at 1~ '-'Ould cntc1·ed into it in any way . It is eral meetings. This Council Is attempting to formulate standll't. 
\\i.sh lo s moke should be provided be proper to allow smoking 10 such a question of what is right or Scribble. Student Lire and Buzzer and otherwise to define rlptt 
with a suitable smoking Jow1ge, places as the ballroom . I wrong in a dem~ratic society.\ responsibilities or cdit~rs to studen't body and inslituUon. To gall 
but studen ts who do not smo ke Next , !'DY thanks to Mr. Haddoc k Let's imagine one more situationl of the information needed. the Council will survey student opini« 
should be able to feel free to use for st;~hlening me out or Mr. for illustralion. ccrnin g Scribble. Stude nts will be asked to read the magaziaf 
!!nubt~~~f<'c:itho~! ~in~t,;::~= ~~!efo ~~~~~:,af~~ f~ m°?;Y d;~;~o~ in!u~~ g~:li;o~:~~e:~le~ek; nu out a qucstionaire based on it. 
pherc distaste ful to the m . lan ~age re~ulti~g from a mi se o~- school dance. Smokers. m3le and Nol a Censor 
Mr . W3ll brin~s up another ccption of _his :'aews ba sed on lus female , arc forced to endure their No one Urnt I know o{ among the faculty or the student rl. 
point. howeve r . IC smoking s tudents l?tter . He is e,·adentl!' much. more presence and OOor while they regards llimseJC as the sc U•appointed censor of the readi ng t" 
do not h3, ·e enouph re spec t for hber~l ~an 1 ~ave him cred it for dance. H's offensive to all. At or lhe student body. But in a real sense an cduc:itional ln stilln, 
the new building or enouJ?h matur- 'I1urd. in a nswe r to Mr. Goodwm: intermission these offen der s fill the publi sher or every publication that is printed with lnsut. 
lty .as eolh.•Re s tud en ts 10 place No, 1 do not believe th al mo Sl or the room with an even worse odor fund s, and is circul:tted on the campus. 
cigarette butts In the receptacle s, ~ie Slude nts smoke . 1 me-rely be- - rotlen-c gg gas. 111e dance mu st The s tuclenl body and the patrons or the college ri ghtly re rard 
fl SC'Cm'I to me that enough reason heve th at m.0st of thC . SlUdc-nts continue und er U1ese fou l condl- public ations as approved by the college unless dls apJ>roval I!! txPffl' 
lo com plC'lcl y forbid smoking in woul~ not _obJCCt I( smokin g WC'l."C lions because our non-smo kers Stude nt editors thus share in the educat ional aud public rtb' 
- I iii"~~~~~ 5;~~1~~~~.~ 1~\,: plac~s m j~::i.';~ ;~10~:~1ti t~~c1~~;eirit/: it~!~~ :~•;::d a~: 1~~:!1:11;~~::::~c~n:~t~~s c:111,~g: iud:;;i l~~tl:r;'~!": 11 Stud en f Life r bfurs }, ~ . ~- a.: ,i evtc~, tt\ not. Neither they would leave at the standards of the institution-any cclucatJona l ios:titntlon , )ti 111 
t::.111hl1•hf'd 1902 ~ae ~aj~~~t;sor 1~~i 11~:c;a 0 f cig~~. 0~1c~ or ~c ~£fenders would be -;-then th e college is shirking its re sponsibility b:, not lndicaliJI 
U" AO o,TATK COi . i . EC£ 
1
~~ctbu:? t~:ig~~:-~:pc~pl~:e r~lt~;; eJ~~~;~!~~m~~!fi~ulous? To smok-1 di'i~t•:;; •~~en predicted that Culmsee would be. ol!~~cd for hi 
L·,san, U t.ah th an the student'\ toward our new ers, J>('rhaps! Yet to non-smokers. in the curbing or Scribble Let us look at the 1>0ss 1b1hUes in a 
Edllor-ln-'""hlcl JAMF..S MORTIMER building. 'Also, · 1 rirml y believe the ~bacco sm_ell _is IX!llally as Ji~ht. I b<.-lievc th3t the obli~alion whi ~h Utah St:i.te owes 10 
Bua:lneu ManaJ:"tt 1vos WALL that ir a room had been set aside offen~n·e as aarlic. 1obacco smoke dents is at l<'ast as high as that which a respcc·tablc com 
lfor smo ker s with ash tray 5 'etc is-i_f less-only Slil!htly less or- publication owes Its readers. l[ Utah State should ever co~t to ) l':Dr, ORI.Al STAFF most or thai ·litter would hav ~ bee~ fens1ve than rotten-egg gas. I\lu stl lower standards than It has, and should cease to wish to mipn! A'=r~~! -~1':  .:· ~~:~oLK~T:;.~e:: av~lded. we non -smokers ~olcrn~ it?. stud t'Jl(<I, 1 hope I nm amon g th~ first to leave. b 
~~e,~y i;~w~ ·. ·. ·. ff~e ~~re ti~~~ er!i:, t~i:d c):~\>ut:: a,t: ~: :~~~~! es~~\it;~e~ •rn~~sto~:~ok~?!u IS ml~S~ mi;!"~!~t ;t~,~s :~rr:; ~n x:;:i;e.s:~::.le lbc::;~I t::: ~~;:::.i If 
N~~r~dl~~t~ :.'.':: ·: E~::n '611~~~= be lucky enough to ha ve a room recogniz~ LhaL" ceme you. Photor,::rnphef' ........... K11y Crook in the Union BuiJding set aside ror Est3bhsbed 1 For and by whom?\ Carlfon Culmsee 
A~ ~rta F"~<'lltnr •· • Grir:v Rl"X!!!'ett our pleasure Jet· s ebey the nile s' For and by smoke rs who arc :sti U --------- ---- -
M · l~ty Editnr ••·· · Ann Patrick I Use that roo,'.n only , and make sur; in the minority . Jn spite or U1c im- , B L . I nlshlngs 3nd polluWUhoyg 
5
1h";.,M 
BC <;r o•,;i,;: 'IT\Jl'F that you keep your a,;;hes and butts plication to the contrary by "name Let s e 091ca jslde the building 
Asal Ru1. MJ:r . ..... Df-an V:1t4'rlaus (no humor intended) where they oo request'' , our democralic prin- \ . make an und t•s:1rable ~ 
A:dverttslng Mgr ... •· Arthur Cahoon belong-in the ash tray s Let's ciple of ma jority rule remains Editor, Student Lire : even one by smoking tnsl 
~:~;~~~~;nM~ 1,:g.-r ... <1~~e~·•'i<:'~! show that we. also, are gen'tl~men, the _best 1>0lic)'.. Let's be_ govc~ed I am am:1zed al the juvenile. at- buildlrt1;? t l 
. I and can be properly 3ppre c1ali\'C by 1t and keep our Umon Bu1ld-, titudc expressed by both factions The smoldng element • 10 
ST,U"F WHJT~.us or our privilege s. ing free from smoke! or the "smoking in tl1e union build- bas alre3dy encroached ol. 
~ft~.-yBn~i J,;t 8':iJr~1e;;.,1J:.ai:J.rr: Al.AN COURTRIGHT. Ned J. BOOily, ing" conlroversy . Boµi _sides ha_velpoint of being allow~d to~~ 11, 
Brown, Rt'<'d Clnyaon. 01!xtcr Da,ls, r---------------------l to drag in "the J)redommant rellg- campus. lf they wan th~crni 
:.\~t~~-'i<~;"1.1:s\:~-11.":1:r1/~;r';W { ion r<'))r<'SC!lt~d 011 thi s campus" to smoke in t_hc union b~~jl~I~ 
RO!letyn !'-1•bckPr. Donna Oun)ll" B<'tte AGGIES-CHECK WHAT'S as port or their argument. ll ls not fnext step w1U be to h', 
{j~~:· ?t;11~~r.R~i:~~(' ?,Whfu/Ul~~e ------------ !t Ti:i7~ouas r:;!~t1~;;h~n~ot11:~~ ~~,~~~1~11i~}~!~Cl!=~dlnc:!'~111,: 
llutr:iki·r DIii r.rrt'n. Nonr. Kimble. u A d C • / reli gio n out or It? 1thc cla ss room s. Then tht r" 
~![:"HJ-~·~~(!~ •. IOk~:~l~S ~tumtord p n Om I n g la~~a~!vcc: 1:ug~~dc tl~':~fghr:~\ ~I~ ;i~~ h:~u~i~~rre,:e;~ k~~d i°t,cit 
MNnht'r or Utah") have round it practical. present. -
Prl::;..-
1:1;:1)co~:!:~~e ~.re-ac:htlol Th~ follo"ln~ Is• 11•1 nf a('th"!IICII for l11e ""ck :is rt'l~ed by the Studf'nt ~~~i:~~~~1;~n:i~ca~1~::~c~~i~~i~;~ qu~~t 1 ~f3/:h~n~1: :;::~ ~~/ iJ~h ';?t,.l:~r ;~.c,i~_"6l1~~"1R::,~rzt1 !;.'1~tc~r:AV'.'1 I !IHI Alll 6 .~"si1-7::f',1,1l1; ~~~~~~. ";1~~1n~~f·s8 g_:.:;·[ ln ract. some prohibit smoking any- to I.hat lcltcr that he !lUb~I! 
t~ul~~fon l·~~n _uuP.~:~;~<J 1:.~on:,.~.,.;~ 1~~"111.'~r ~n·s 1)1A~·~!~·-t.' 71a30 1P2nf ~:• 1·11',','b~ :vhec:e"~~h::t~~:/o;~:tn~o~~;t, t:'.~~t s~i;~~:ti!h 1at'1~~ ;,~~~ 
XEi,~~1~~~;.~:!~ti'n~ 1E ~£i:·1~~r nun" . • I IHll .un 6--P~,;r~t,·,::ff~?:r:~/ p~l~n"Sta~:-=~ ~~ii~i; is~;:y!~1/u~~!wtshe~!~ ! smoking ls :: 1~~~~/:;~/;~~~ ~~l;~ -
r:n.ro ;,.t'.,r~: , 'i~ft<'C " tth Src ~t1;F~1~;~~~~~.~:,1~h~~n;:1u;:¥.1r~:r; 1iY :f~to o~lyd:s~!~!~h,! 01i~~ ·~~to~~; tht1,;;, 1;c add just one "?1r,' 
'i MO fJ ♦ ~ATt ttn\l 11 11111 AK\ ;. ~¥\;;.:Ilt~t, 7
1
:i ~:i;,~a~:¥;;:·~l;~,~J; does it pollute he air which we tJ1c recent ~crlb~ lc-th3~:t rJ 
<.i,. > Form;ol, ln~Ulllh', !J pm: Clnh Sl"1C Mid• :!1r~;ea~~::.t ·~~=~--::: ~~~~: :::,r;;~11t!~\0 1~e:t::r1:i: u~~l I ~ .,.._ "fft'JJ ,\\, 1 t-llH I AK\ ..,_~ 1t~\\:~'7'~-n...:1t,'i. !'bl tii•sllon OnlilTOn, 5 malerl.:ils, It also C~nstil UICS a dcf• te J)r~vil~gcJ Of r~~di~-~I 
Y1.'~11TI 1t~li')~•n1•l~;r; S..ti_~'";:i:n_A~n .. TC'IMl~lnn J ~:1~:i,t;r:rhl~i'ea~!·il~~i~g1~~cfi~~~!.!{ 11::'~\'0l~~h~n ort ~~-::~e~ •'ed% 
Tl 1-'11"'- l t-lllH ""' Ill :~.i,~·1 •.-1,~.!/'~-~\.:"\.o l!OC:.~:-r:~~-All IOJ. S but there is plenty on the fm;lde people that universiti es t~''' 
"111'--'"-''· 1111111 \In !' .-..-·/u,q1. !'LAY. 1ut11torlum. s 13 1,m.; that eould burn up . posed toyroducc. It wns fll~~e 
~;!~~J:~.':'F!·d::~;''.~t•~1 i~ ~ .. ~~~~~;~:tf"i11Yt:':U "~~k~-~n;:c 1t~hen~~ec~ 1:~ aw•'~!~e:1~~ r:x1q~~~:.1~1~rt'.~ t /0°111~0 r 31:/, 
7 r, ,n l't:i \\'um n·• l.ouni,:i- 7 3Q pm. i it' !! simpl<' <'nough to i'IIC'p outside or U1e biggest wasles of 111" ,:ill1 
~l,:mn :-.1. I' I05, 8 1• m ~~t'~ 1c-}i~t~,-~ ii~ a;~~ 1~~~~;~;'~~e T;~er~ to be pc n )('tl"';~~ f~~1 ~LIS,[1.ll 
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I From the !' Exchanges 
American students often become 
so engrossed in their own prob-
lems with professors, exams, tui-
tion, and girls that they forget 
that their problems aren't pecul-
iar just to Americans. Let's take 
a glance 8.t the "intern:1tional "' 
situation" for a change, to see 
what's happening to students over 
U1e globe: 
Austria.: Too Much Tuition 
Five thousand students rallied 
in Vienna last month in protest ~ 4 
against the latest tuition rise. The 
minister of education assured the 
students there would be no fur-
ther rise and asked them to can-
cel the "enrollment boycott." This i 
was done. ( Sound familiar ? ) . 
England: Early to Bed .•• 
The traditional 10 p.m. curfew 
for Cambridge university students 
was dealt a b}ow last month by Old 
the vice-chancellor. 
"It is perhaps strange," he said, 
') 
Pi K A "Odd BalP" Carnival Winn«?'° 
"that in the mid-twentieth century sf f 
authorities should seriously have a r 
Skiing Enthusiasts 
Winter Carnival 
to consider whether.11 o'clock is BY ROSELYN NEBEKER 
:n~es~;:-::e t!ou:e fo:b;;~~~ m~: It is 'most time for the winter canival Out how many of you 
called the early curfew "a bur- Aggies know about the history of this traditional event? 
den' 'and "exceedingly irksome to The first carnival was held on an intramural basis in 1932. 
Aggie Students Make Campus 
Bloodiest In School History 
A new record of pints of blood don ated in a single day was 
set Tuesday by students at Utah State who donated 341 pints 
to the Salt Lake City unit of the American Red Cross. 
Special thanks for the contributions of stude nts was voiced 
this week by committee members. 
A total of 515 pints were col- ------------ -
lected during the two days the mo- man of the campus drive. 
bile Red Cross blood untt was at The blood collected h e re will be 
Utah State. Monday, donations processed by the Red Cross, and 
were somewhat slow, with only then certain types will be in 
174 pints being donated. How- Korea within six days, ready for 
ever, Tuesday more than made use there. 
up for the lag Monday. Qt.her blood not sent to J(orea. 
The previous record of the Salt will be used where needed in the 
Lake Red Cross was 283 pints States, and some will be made in• 
in a sirigle day. Utah Staters to plasma for future use. 
exceeded this record by a consid- $10 Prize 
erable amount. Mr. Hansen stated that the of-
Results Good ficial tally of contributions by 
Red Cross officials were more organizations has not been made 
pian satisfied with the results as yet, but the group winning thft 
and had high praise for the stu- SlO prize for the highest percent-
dents and other contributors, ac- age of contributions will be an-
cording to James Hansen, chair- nounced soon. 
FRED'S FLOWERS 
Distinctiv~ Flowers 
young men." H. B. Hunsaker, head of the physical education and recreation 
Italy: Cash 0t1 the Side • • • department recalls how the whole thing started. '---------------,.----------....1 
A professor at Tu~n university Ski Enthusiasts 
29 WEST CENTER - PHONE 227-W 
has been arrested on charges that "George Nelson and Ken Van-Ito make the carnival a success. ,----r---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_.-----, 
he sold 1,800 copies of the ques- derhoff, ski enthusiasts on the 
I 
In 1937 the carnival moved up ~ ~ 
tions he was planning to ask on campus, and Jack Croft, who was Logan canyon to the Forestry PE "S 
examinations, before the exams then a professor, ca.me to my office camp where it was held for three NNEY 
were held. and asked the intramural depart- years and then moved to the old 
Russia: Med Schools • • • ment, of which I was acting chair- ski area, the "Sinks." Ski-jump-
There are at present 76 medical man, to help sponsor a winter ing was eliminated from the 
schools in the Soviet Union, serv- carnival." scheduled list of events and snow•JM'4•y .......... ,,p;•319■5 
ing more than 100,000 students. Various people on the campus sculpturing was added. Th_is eve~t -••111•••-•••••- • •••••-
.Blour new schools have recently were consulted and it was decided was held at the same time the 
been established. (More schools that the first carnival would be skiing events were progressing 
for· more Russian "firsts"?) held on the flat above River and each group chose a special 
Denmark: Shades of America ••• Heights. The following events sculptor team. 
'The name may be harder ~o were included: cross country ski- Fletcher Award 
:~~n:~~:e~J>:.! i~eri~::bl~:::ie:! ing'. ski jumping, and snow-shoe In about 1945 the carnival .was 
newspapers are quite familiar. At racing. SI H t D , held at Beaver Bowl and sculptur-
Copenhagen university, the student eels - 0 ogs. ing became so popular that it 
paper "Studenterbladet - Akademi- Some students went to the earn- was moved to the campus. 
keren" has stopped publishing be- ival in a bob sled and cooked and . . 
cause of the high cost of newsprint. sold hot dogs. At this first earn- 11: an effort to st~m~late mter-
Portugal: Fine Idea • • • ival all the fraternities and two est m snow sculpturm ...,, Professor 
Students at Porto university clubs participated. Calvin Fletcher of the art depart-
have a solution to the problem In 1934 the carnival moved to ment gave_ th~ Fletch_er Award to 
of final exams: they want to abol- the Wellsvme mountains. It was t..he orgaruzation havmg ~he best 
lsh them. They say talented s~u- at this time that the studentbody example of snow sculpturing. 
den~ often flunk the exams, while became interested in the affair The Winter carnival at Ut.ah 
m~~:~~::n5u~d:;~fi;;t tf~:e~re~~ft~ 1.a.:1d fun1ished transportation tor $tatc is the old es t event of its 
;for a substitute the students sug-J the students. Since that time the kind in any of the western r;ol-
gested that professors judge them studentbody and the intramural leges and many ?f _the other col-
on the basis of practical exerci!:;<:•s, I department have worked together leges now have similar events. 
lA,...be given throughout the semes- ____________ _ ---------------, 
!er, 
i:~::'t1?:.11~;: ~~::ia:: Tei,;,,ani Make Like Sweeter for Your 
university ad~itted only 250 out Sweetheart 
of 1,500 applicants. law c.tudents 
went on a protest strike. Other stu-
dents joined them. After several 
days of the strike, the law sc!iool 
gave in, upped its acceptance 
quota from 250 to 800. 
Refunds now being made in the 
Used Book store - all who had 
books in the used store should 
check either for refunds or unsold 
WITH A VALENTINE HEART BOX OF 
JENSEN'S KITCHEN-FRESH 
CHOCOLATES 
(A Gift Worthy of Your finest Sentiments) 
W. F. Jensen Candy factory 
275 North Mai■ - Phone 487 
books, '------------------------'II 
BOWLING 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATE 
25c FROM 4"'6 
Bowling Center 
223 ._.orth Main 
LOGAN STORE 
COTTONS 
with dress-up manners! 
VERY SPECIAL COTTON-
at Penney's low, low 
390 
Look fOI' embroidery, lor ~ 
ful tacb ••• for -new gluec) 
fabrics that keep their eoft 
luatre after washing. Look for 
' -.- deeper colon that look right, 
town or country I Look at 
Penney's. NOW •• ,_ you'll love 
oar freeh new eottoJ111 I 12-20. 
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'I Remember Mama' 
Opens Wednesday 
!Aggies Host Debaters 
I College students of northern Utah to be conducted Friday afternooa and sout hern Idaho will participate and Sat u1·day, Awards will be jn Utah State college's fourth an- made at the close of the meet 
nual midwinter speech meet Fri- Saturday afternoon. 
day a(ternoon and Saturday. 
BY ELEANOR KNOWLES I Contes t events will include de - s 
"l Remember Mama," a play in two acts, will open Wednesday, I S A h d I 
February 11, at 8:15 P- Ill. in the Main auditorium. 'fhe play will run :~
1
~· e :x~~m:r~~;-d:~::!°0s;ea~:~  C e u es 
throu gh Saturday, Feb. 14, with curtain lime at 8:15 each night. manusc1;ipt reading and oral inter- M d M • 
George Tanner, insti-uctor in speec h and drama, is director or th e I pret~tion, according to Dr. Rex E. on ay eet1ng . 
play, which is adapted from Kathryn Forbes' book, "Mama's Bank Robmson, prore ssor of speech and 
Account." ________ I coach of forensics. 
was first produced by Richard directed by Mr. Tanner . Five .10 addition to Utah ~late s, lhere tion will meet Monday at 7 :30 p.m. 
A comedy, "l Remember Mama"I -- . . , Independent Students' associa-
Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein stages will be built, with lights tol wi;l be ~earns from ~rig~am Young in the televi sion room of the lJniOd 
u B d I 't ran for b f d t t t'me uni vers it y, Utah uruvers.1ty, Weber building, according to Glen Had-, 
twin ye~·~:. ~~:l~,n "':::~c ~ruten is I T~is 0~~f1e pe~':nf~1:csti~~e t! ~~ /rorr:. co1e1~n~:~t 1~~to i!t~~=ldc~~;g:· 11 dock , president. . 
author ·of the play. j one stage to another and wil1 debaters Friday eve ning , following Mc.~bers_ of the_group will watcJt 
Tickets go on sale Thursday at elim inate any breaks for rev.imp- which they will be guests at a ~elev1S1<_>n in addition to conduct--
the college ticket office and at ing the stage. college lyceu m featuring baritone u~g business ma~t ers. A new publi--
City Drug, 67 NOJ th Mam, Logan Membe1 s or the p1 oduction sta ff Robert Merrill. city manager will also be elected. 
AU scats are 1 cse1 ved Students mclude. . . 1 r· CORNELL RUDD Utah State will enter five debate AH independent students are i• may present their studentbody . Jeanne Wir th1J!', ~ookh O 1 c e ' A th Chairmnn teams in the meet: vard Swain vit ed to attend the meeting and te 
cards roi: tickets al the college Sidney .Jensen, _hg~tu~g;, Jay Mes: • · · ga on · and Re ed Durham ; James Royce participate in activities 0£ lSA. 
ticket office. ervy, scene pamtin¥, \ ern C?te R dd A Harr and David Sanders· Vira Mr. Haddock announced. With the 
Barbara Gaddie will play Muma. man, Da:rell Alk:n.son, RT~~!~~ u nn"unces Beth Robson and Nora a.' Thur- elections and an independ ent-: 
the good-hearted Swedish woman Laney, R icha rd "aite, . V good· Roselyn Nebeker and Marie sponso red dance coming up, it is 
with the fictitious bank account.· 8:cadlee, Mr. Meservy, Jayme . Merr
1
ill; Charlene Llnd and Nadene anticipated that there will be more 
The part was made famous by l Siddoway. Jennette Swenson, see n- o· . T h Fowler. in terest in independent activiUes 
Irene Dunne in the movie version ery; Charles Tale, Wayn~i'Jan~t 1• 1snuay rop y Several of these will also enter in the next two quarters. 
and by _Mady C~rist ian s_ on B·road- :C,~·ce~p~t:n ~.~: e~\ 1~~~asi::~wa:~ 1;;, indi_vidual ! vent s, as will th~ fol- The inde~ ndents sponsored the 
way. Miss Gaddie, who is a spec~h d M" S Y ' co!.tume C'rew Cornell Rudd chairman o( de • lowmg Aggies: Barbara Gaddie, in assembly this Wfek, which !ea• 
major and a vetcra? performer 111 an iss wenson, · · ,arlmental disi;Iays· for Agathon, extempore. speaking; Don Spain- tured !'lorth C~c he hi gh school stu-
Utah Stale protlu~t1ons, appe_ared ! ·Q·kin g 00 plans to make thi s·hower, radio speec h; James Allen, dents 1n a variety show. Th ey pre• 
in "Romeo and Julie~" last sp ring: C Meet :c;: .. ; displays _ during Agathon speak in g and ot·al interp7etation; sented an exchange assembly, the 
Papa, a h ard-working ~wede, wtll a reef rca1ly outstanding. ~arma Croshaw, manu scr 1l?t read- same pro gra_m they have pre se nt• 
be portrayed by. Ed_wm ~ogcr!<, "A traveling trophy wru be mg;_ ~::iMar Han son, speakmg . ed _at ~ll big~. schools 0£ the 
who has been active in radio pro- , f b 17-19 awarded to the department with V1s1tmg coaches and . several reg 1~n, in add ition to several con-
duction at the college . S e • the best di sp lay," Corne ll said. US~C facul~y _members w1ll serve ~ent1ons and service club meet,. 
Katrin will be played by Joleen · "Each year the department wil h as Judges in the- various events, 1ngs. • 
Ashman. Katrin is the older daugh- Student guidance ill selection or the most outstanding display will ,-------------------------
ter of the family who wants to be careers will be the main objective hold the trophy until a}lother de-
an .iuthor. 1t is through her that or a three-day Career Conference partment t:1.kes the honors. 
the sto ry ~ the family is told. A to be held on the campus. Feb.I Cornell is a junior, majoring in 
freshman, Miss Ashman is new thisj 17-19. agricultural education. lie came lo 
year to Utah State theater-go_ers. Authorities from the in termoun- 1 lJSAC on a service sc holar sh ip 
Other children include Sh1rlt'nc lain area wiH present numerous a),\•arded to him from South Fre• 
In gram, as Dagmar, the baby of / lec tu res during the con£crence.1mont high school in his hom e town 
the famil y; Carolyn Conover, as Meetings will be divided on the 1 of St. Anthony, Idaho. 
Ne ls. college . severa l st udent body offices io-
· Christine; Hyrum D . ~illian, asl basis of the seve n schools of t.llel Doring high schoo l, Cor nell he ld 
Mama 's thre e sisters will be Events w ill beg in Tuesday, Feb . el udin g stude ntbody president in 
played by Katlu·y 1~ Col<:~a n , as 17, when Dr. Daryl Chase. director ! hi s senior year. He is affiliated 
Aunt Trina; Connie Plulhps, as
1 
o( Branch Agricultura l college, wm wit h Pi Kappa Alpha frat er nity. 
.Aunt Sigrid, and M_axine Cla~•son, deliver the keynote address. Time! Other members on the di sp lay 
as Aunt Jenny. Cec il Wells will be o( th e address is 11 a. m. in the lc ommittee are: Vernon Watkins , 
Unc le Chris. the ""big black Swede" main auditorium. assis t ant cha irman ; Audrey By.r-
of the !a mil?'"· . Then on Wednesday and Thurs- 1 gin , sec retary; and Sid Jensen, Larry Wnght wi ll_ portray Mr. da y, Feb . J8 and 19, meetinga of 1 electr ici an. 
Hyde, the poet and literary board- various careers will be held . Print- I ______ _____ _ 
Others in the cast in clu_de Lori ul es of sessions will be available. Complete conference informatioJ 
er . . . ed programs with complete sc hed•1de nts' organization. 
Burnham, a woman: Marvm Rallt - Sponsorin g the lhree-day •confer- will be announced Nl next week's 
son, Mr. Thorkelson, the und~r- ence is the Associa ted Women Stu- STUDENT LIFE. 
tak er suitor of Aunt Trina; Weldon 
Hyer, Dr . .Johnson; David Wood, ~------ fOI: AIIOW UNIV .. IITT llTLII ------~ 
Arne ; Kaye Heinz, a nur se and 
Dorothy Sch iller ; Anna Mae Hill, 
another nurse and Madeline; Ger-
ald Speth, a bell-boy and soda 
clerk, and Shirley Oveson, Flor-
ence Dana Moorehead, an author. 
Staging £or the play is being 
DoN·T DRIVE BY, 
DRIVE IN AT THE 
SIGN OF THIS FLYING A 
- - --
- .., 
. -
.... _.· 
You'll be pleasantly surprised 
at the fast s«vice and the 
quality products we offer at 
ASSOCIATED 
SERVICE 
895 North Main. Phone 1291 
"One frfol .,top ,, ill 
c<.mvi11c•~ l ou!' 
If it's comfort you want, 
ask us for Arrow Shorts 
many patternel 
.nany colon! 
Shorts 1.50 up T-Shirl f .25 
Come in-and let us show you the special con-
struction features of Arrow sho rts. You'H see 
why the contoured seat and pleated crotc h bring 
you the most complet e comfort you've ever 
known. We have a big selection of sty les in 
good-looking colors and patterns. See them -
3nfi stock up today! 
• JOIJC8 
at 
FINE FOOTWEAR 
31 Nortll Maia 
Collegian11 Head-Over-J!eel• 
· About Comfortable Arrow Shorts 
"Any w,zy you look at it, '.Arrow shorts are tops for com-
fort," collegians say. Special tailoring features (such as 
no chafing center seam) assure free and easy comfort in 
any positjon. Wide selection of styles, fabrics and colors 
now available at aH Arrow dealers. 
A7lROW 
'»» > 
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' M Kappa Phi 
ames 14 
ew Members 
r1een senior students, repre--
fO'J each of the seven schools, 
J)ten selected to member-
ft ill pbl Kappa PhJ, national 
irY sebolasUc society. 
new members represent the 
~""° per cent or the senior class 1 siicnlly. The top ten per cent 1tJlgiblC for membership _in 
:g~;~::tl!.~II a~d ~=~::"'n:i;; 
Assembly Policy 
Goes Into Effect 
Ne assembly w!U be held next 
week, lnslitutlng a new 1><>lky o( 
scheduling no assemblies the weeks 
school plays are scheduled. accord-
ing to Nora B. Thurgood, ch11lrman 
or the as~mbly committee. How-
ever , two assemblies will be held 
the w~k following plays. 
Ne).:t assembly wUJ be the Career 
Conference program, Tuesday, 
Feb. 12, featuring Dr. Daryl Chuc, 
director or Branch Agricultural 
college. Dr. Chase was formerly 
dean ol students at USAC. lost of the schoo l year , ac-~ g to Pr~:~ ~i;;~lec:a~~!~~cr, On Thursday, Feb. 19, the Mels-terslpgers and Chansonette1; will 
!present a program at 11 a.m 
Asslstine Miss 'nlurgood on her 
commltltt are Udean Fellows, 
secretary; Nancy Bowen, exchange 
New members of Phi Kappa P hi are: seated, Jell to rig ht , William J ack WorUon, A"ora JS. Thur,:ood, manager ; Dean Vaterlttus, publl• 
~g 1~ chlbtr?:t~=~o;;i:;,en~lvll ~=rdh;~o ,F:ie~a~~a~\ 1:!'"•Pa!:;;,i~:~e;~• F?e~:~~dr, "D .:id•1~.ceFau1!::~• Do-:~ B.W~=:::•Je~::: 0 :. ~~ ~~ ~onr~f,:;~ ~~c~~~~::\.::, 
ring major, who Is a mem• lianseo, \\'ade G. De,u! :,. . sssembly orf)cers. 
r,/ student council. He Is also --- -------- - --- -------------1 Any ~rgami.aUon lntef'ested h, 
tilt rifle team and a member 8 p I "f p II s f I Lace¥ Mary Davis Kay Crook presenting an assembly should coo-Jrnerican Society or Civil En• LJZZer ersona / y Q e ; :::!~i:. Jensen, ~nd Elcano; ~c!~c::t· 11~!s~~s~mb:::t~~~ 
Coburn, al~\UJ a merrber I of w. t b N d t B I I Senior Nominees ::,o:i~d ~=ll~~:~ p;~:~~ ~0 :~:; 
E and a C cng neer ng inners O e ame a a I Seniors: Rod Jensen, Mary bu.lldings will £ive lnformatlo11 Ofl 
df G Dewey, an agronomy More than 100 students have been nominated by a student com- Helen Tweedie, Bonnie Reese , :rrrent P.r~gramt 5tUdent L(£e will 
~ v.h~ has fuililled a mission miltee as candidates for Buzzer personalities These candidates will Dick Headlee, Keith Anderson se:i:ir:s in orma on on comwg: a► 
~ LOS church in California be p1e sented to the studentbody for popular vote Monday. Tho se Gary Richardson,, Monte Merrill, 
iid Fausett, German major 12 st udents from each cla ss receiving the largest number of voles w11JI Marlin Haslam, Alice Weill, Anne l,-----~----
11,~h~!r;I~~ :~e'!~e~~o:; ~~;- be r::;~~:~do~: :r:c~~;;d 
0!u11~ect~:~~!:°aknd contribuuons to the sch~l, ::~:t~:dN0~ 0 : ~~~;:;, ~:z Personal loans 
Su according to Joan Lee W1lso11,1 -1 Hays, Janice Burton, Ruth Schick, Q IHC•-Coafidetttiaf ServN:e 
I member or Lambda Delta The personaliti es Will be intro- ; Nelscm, .. ~ran Shoup, Valcna Mey• :~:~fs,nA~~~nMar~ea;::t•en:~c!~: Logan Finance Co. 
~or Dee Joucs, an account- duced nt lhe · Buzzer Ball ' in the tick, Lariy Potter, Carma Cro- Frank Nuffer 'oave Fausett, All~ 2 1 Fec1ffo1 Aff . Plloa,e 4t 
le fletcher an art major He chaiiman Sophomo1es Pat Williams, Ann i George Mitton, Do•n Tuft. Miley 
IIIIJOT who ls a member of Union building, Feb 20 I shaw, Carol Bird, Stttn Hatc h , Stevens, and Russ McGraw . • _________ __, 
Air society and Alpha , Pl"rsonahty" fmahsts aie Hilda Stoddart Pal Hurren, Nancy 
Psi honorary buslneu fra• Freshmen : Judy Barker, Dexter liov.en, Tom Brown, Joan Le_e --- - ----------------
1~rd Alan Parker .a, wUdlJfe Davis, Carol Felix, Glen Haddock, I Wilson, Charlene Llo d• Van Dunn, 1 
' Di W lk O Li f d Ed Rose Marie Wright, Larry Wright, • 
·. Reese, political science ana a er. nna nor, .-S idneyReading,an~LeeCantwe~ "Represents education 
. ' wbo is member ol the win Roger~, Bette Reese , Addie ! Juniors: Dick Waite , Brent Nash. 
a,Bu~lg~ ~~~~r:.'P=~d c;! ~::n ::::~~~- ::r:ne:: :~:~:: ~:~~s ~!~1~:nc:.al~~I ~:~:!!: that C Ont in u e s , " 
1 Alpha honorary political Je,nice Reading, Kent Harris, Clin- 1 Vera Stevens, Glade Howell, Ruth 
lrate~ity . ton Hales, Pat Pre st on, Lori Burn• Carb:on, Arnie Gilbert, Donn a Rae soy, GEORGE GALLUlt 
1 B. Thurgood. elementary ham, Brent Hoggan, Karen John- Jorgenson, Dave Gittens, Don , ____ ,__ ___ _,, ... 0 ,.-,, ... -1, 
1tion major, who ia student• son, Jaleen Allen, Lavonne Jensen , Bybee . Burt Howard. Margare, ,..,.,_.,._~.,,--- ,C.-..••"'-
,iet president. Kelly Farmer, Marie Merrill , Greaves, Rilla Dee Payne, Ron 
H. Wallace. vegetable Norma Hector, Varo Christensen, Austin. Bill Hull, Bob Harbertson , "A aeriou■ weakne•• of the American 
, ,,ho is" member ol Alp ha and Ivo n ChrisUansen. l oarrell Deem, Arle ne Meye r , Jdne educational ayate■ i• the ■ieeing lint 
, honorar7 agricultural fra- -----------------------, bet ween what we are taught in school and 
· m Jack Wor ltoa, m athe-
major. 
Uoo ol these peop le m arks 
plan for the local chapter of 
t1pPa Phi. In the past, mem• 
have not been chosen .until 
fad of the school year In June . 
mGosing two per cent now, the 
COMPARE PRICES 
Motor lecalabrotioll at $7 .00 
IRClvcfes lebuitt Carburetor, Rebuitt Distributor, 
Check and Clec1111 Plugs, Check A H Elec trical Wiri119. 
_CROCKETT MOTOR CLINIC 
l BLOCKS EAST O F FIELD HOUSE 
1187 East 7th Norril PhORe 305-W 
can better carry on its 
and give greater recogni-
, lo those students who have 
td hlgh scholarship, Pro-
ltunsaker explained. '1...------ - ----- - -------• 1 
VALEN-TIME IS 
BLUEBIRD CHOCOLATE TIME! 
Sold On the Campus or Down Town 
THE BLUEBIRD CANDY CO. 
19 North Moi111 
what we learn after leaving school. The 
Reade r •• Digeat represent~ education that 
continue s . It arouses and 'satiefie• keen 
i n terest in the vital issues of the day 
and in varied fields of lasting knowledge." 
Look al the wide range of subjects in any ~~-:-The 
Reader's Digest. is designed for the well -ro unded ind1v1dual 
who c.ullivntes intcrest.s far wider Umn the confines of any 
part.ic.ular field. 
From the wealth of material that is published each month, 
the editors select. those out.st.anding articles no thoughtful 
person would want to miss. Each article is condensed to 
present. t.hc esi;entia ls clearly, yet preserve Lhe. full content 
and flavor of the original. 
The Reader's Digest offers a continuUlg liberal ~ucation 
for millions of men and women with alert, open wlllds. 
• • * 
In February Reud~r•, Oisett. you•JI 00 int,:,tt11lOO in Siliconn-
::;•~f ~~.~./:O;ro:i' ~f~~J~~n;;::l;:;;d,J_!,/!;"1:::i p~r:::: 
D~~ "~~;~;~ ~~:1~:::-t,:~c~~~•=::i:~~:~ 
~~c=i~;,~•;:,:':~"~ : :!':' c~~j:d!';. aa~:~!o::.; ... :~ .: 
In KorOII. 
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WiU.rinsc ~, Combes Headline Cagers Will Meet 
27th Ag Coaching. School ~l~~A~.7!~.m~-~~~~'"'"M 
~wo or the biggest names in ----:::::- __________________ __.::_ thick of the Skyline Conference race this week-end . The Farm,.. 
United States coaching circles- s ers will tang le with, the Denver Pioners tonight and New Mexico 
Bud Wilki r Oki 1.. trul at .!.if ===----' Sat u rday. Both games are to be played in the Aggie fi eld house 
ve1:sity :in~s~~at~'Y c 0~1~
0c:aof1{~; d.MII • A with tip-off time set f or 8 p.m. 
University of Illinoi s- will head- I lli"II' I C,,, J Fresh from a 87-78 victory over 
line the Utah state Collcgc·s 27th I Montana U. last Monday night, ''R I" b"I" ,. 
2
antnhl,··•olugclo,•6c.hing school here June s p O R Ts ~~ Aggies will be in good con- e 1a I ,ty Test d1l1on for the Pioneer and Lobo 
That was the announcement c~nteS t S- With the exception of Planned For Ags 
made by Director or Athletics Joe Ball Hull, who sp['ained his ankle 
~n ':171~~~:;d~~es!{~~a~:~c~;1gu~1:!:1~~; L:;;=====================================LJ ~ta:se a~~ri:!d laf~r v;;::k,twt!~ BY LORI BURNUAM 
summcr scho~l will precede the
1 
c~nference championships, one co- wins in 25 starts and brought biU. Are you a good driv e1·? Yes. In-
June 8 o~enmg oC s u m m er t1Ue_ (he has never lost a game to Combes nomination by the Chicago terested in an exciting way to 
school. During the re .:tular sessions a_ Big Seven opponent), a modern Basketball Writers as "Coach of Aggies in Basement spend Sunday afternon in Logan? 
of Summer School the physical times national record of 31 the Year" Against conference Coach Bak Naturally! Then keep reading. 
educ~tion_ will h_ave some_ of the straight wins, _ an u~broken string competition· his teams have won in Lhe ll ers _c~gers are . now Here's the perfect excuse to sl ay 
b_est m st1 uctors 10 corrective phy- of 26 consecutive Big Seven wins, 17, lost seven, previous to the 1952_ d bl ce_ ~r positi_on but wi
th 
a away from Aunt Heliotrope's after• 
sical education, S~mmer School two Sugar Bowl championships 53 seaso n. 0 : e vie o~y this w~ek could church dinner. 
Dean John C. Carlisle, said. and eleven different Oklahoma Combes came back to his alm a ~ce 1c;,hback »_1-to lhe tluck of Uie The Utah State Strokers, Ag hot 
Lectures In Training ~layers-a fuU team-selected on mater after gaining recognition as . · e _Aggies now sport a two rod club, is spons orin g a reliability 
first All-American teams. one of the fine st high school wm and five 1088 record. run through scenic Cache Vall ey 
In addition to daily lectures and The 36-year old Wilkinson was coaches in the west . He was grad- ~n nd d~d advantage to•the Ag on February 15. The run will cover 
practical instruction from these a teammate to Utah State's grid uatcd from Illinois in 1937, and im- qum~et will be the opportunity of approximately 60 mile s of town 
two coaches, visiting mentors will mentor, John 0. Roning during the ! mediate ly joined Champaign, 11- rlaying on their home court. The and highway driving. The course 
also be able to gain instruction in 1935-1936 seasons at Minnesota linois hi gh school"s staf£ as assist- Aggies have two remaining home sta rts and ends at the Automotive 
baseball and athletic training, under the immortal Biernic Bier- ant in basketball and football and games following the weekend twin Techno logy building h ere on the 
Director Whitesides said. Jnstruc- man. An English major with B.A. head baseball coach. lie became bill. campus. For the benefit ·or the 
tors for· U1e baseball sessions will and M.A. degrees, he quarterback- head basketball coach in 1938. uniniti ated, this is not a speed 
be by some top-notch personnel of ed the first college AU-Star team Develop Fast-break Faruner11 Make trial. The lucky winner will be 
the Pioneer League. Athletic train- to a victory over the Green Bay Known for deveJopment of fast- lrupre88iv e Showing the g uy or ga l who completes the 
ing will be presented through the Packers a£ter a national cham- breaking, high -scor ing prep squads, The Farmer de . course in the closest to average 
courtesy of Charles "Chuck" pionship season at Minne sota. Combes has continued on a simi- prcss·v h _s mt t a v~ry im- time, obeying all the speed limits 
Cramer . Has Fine Personality lar plane in co llegiate coaching. th I e s owmg as wee wh_en and tramc laws. 
"I feel that this year's visiting The_ Soo~ers' head mast.er and His first lllinois squad rolled up _e,y downed -t he Montana G~iz- The run will start a t 1 p.m. and 
faculty comprises some of the be st aUllelic director brought to his more points than any other Illinoi s zhcS, 87-78 m a free sconng, each entrant's time will begin. 
instructors in the 27-yea r history, job at _Oklahoma a fine personality I !earn ever scored, amassing 1,234 roughly played contest. when he is hal!-ded the map of 
and we feel fortunate to be able to and. eight an~ one-half years of m 20 games. Bul th e 1949 club Sophomore guard, Corde1J ~e course. Co-p ilots are a neces. 
get these two coaches," said tactical experience as an assistant dwarfed that mark with a new Brown see med to steal the show sity to decipher the map wbile 
Whitesides. at_ Syracuse. Minnesota, Iowa Pre- Illini record of 1,386 points in its wi th his spectacu lar shooting and moving, so get your buddy to 
Jn addition to re gu lar c lasses, Flight and Ok lahoma. firs_t 20 games and 1,705 for the outstanding floor play . Brown 
informal conferences will be he ld Bud went to Oklahoma in 1946 entire 25-ga.me year . collected a night's total of 20 (Contlnu~ on Page 7> 
daily with the two coaches to iron as backfield coach. When Coach Thirty-foar years old, COmbes Is points. 
ou t the sp~cial problen:is_ ~nd an- Jim Tatum resigned after the 1946 from Monticello , Ill., wh!re he was Joining Brown in the high scor-
swer que sti on or the visiting stu- season _to_ accept the Marland job. a st ar ~rep athlete wit h ~even ing department were Aggi es Bill 
dents. Bud _W1lkinsoo was everybody's awa rd s . JD th re_e sports. 1.1~ con- Hull and D ar rell Tu cke r a.nd Griz-
Bud WIison-Oklahoma cand idate to succeed him . fi'1:cd. his varsity competition at zlies' Chuck Da • E h 
Bud Wilkinson is a big, blond Wilkinson has held only one head llhno1s to basketba.11, playing 20 t ~
1
~- ac racked 
!ellow ~ho m~kes a terrific !irst f~otbalf coaching position and guard and Corwa~d ?" Illini teams ~ r co un ers., nzzly gua rd ' :Ed 
11npress1on ~1th _ his articulate clirector 0£ athletics and tltal has of 1935-36-37._ lll~nOJs shared the de so n, w~sn t far behind with 
spee ch and his friendly grin. Vot- been at the University oe Ok.la• Conference title 1u 1935 and 1937, 19 • 
:~ ~~es t~~h ::a~h~o!::r ~~~ly19:(~ hoI':a. 1949 the National Junior ;!~ ~~:~s a:n:ll-~iJ!,_Te~~t:; ---------- --
years, all at Oklahoma. Uc ha s Chamber of Commerce voted him scored 363 points in th ree years, to lhe Basketball Spo rt Day to .>e 
appc_ared all over the nation as a one of the ten out standing young hi~ top season being 1936 with 154 held at th~ BYU on Febru4'ry 2~. 
pubhc speake r as well as a Jee- men in America. points. Combes also won the con- Names will be an':ounced l ate 1. 
lurer at numerous coaching U. or Illinois Mentor !erence honor medal for profi- Plans are also bemg made for 
schools. lie is the author of a new Harry Combes. former Univer- ciency in athletics and scholarship a gr oup of US~C delega.tcs to 
football text book on the split-T sity of Illinois basketball star his senior season, and was award - attend the AUtletic Fc~eration for 1· 
formation. guided the Illini to a Wcstei·n con: ed the Ralf Woods Memoria l Trtr College ~om~n conventio n at Sta1:-
Wilkinson's Sooncrs have won ference title and third place in phy for highest free throw per- ~ord Um~ers1ly Mar~h 23-26. T~1s 
54, lost 7, tied 2 for a career per- the 1949 NCAA tournament , hitting centagc among Illini players in is a nal;ional orgamzatlon which 
ecnt age of .857. the top rung of success in his sec- conference games in 1937. controls mtr a~ural prog_rams. 
ll is bag includes four Big Seven ond year as head basketball coach. ----- _The next big sport Hus quarl!r 
--- Combes succeeded Doug Mills, n- , , "C' l , , ~ill be _water baseba11. Uua££1l-■ ::!~ 1~re
1
~i::. ol alblelics as head refflUTQ S ~:~~- swimmers are welcome to 
-In his first season Combes The Alpha Chi's are leading the 
. coached his team tQ third place in basketball race with three wins. 
Big Ten standings and bad an The Chi O's are second with two. 
overall record of 15 victories and There are three more weeks of 
five defeats . His 1949 squad bet- play and the competitio n is prov-
tered that performance with 21 ing very keen. 
l~A:-~ -~~ 
Beautiful hand 
f.a.shioned moccasin 
with bright hand 
beaded motif. Padded 
with air foam innu .. 
ec:,Je for added 
comfort . Glowina 
Jftdian Colon. 
Peoth•r-welaht 
glo..,.-toft leofMt 
WOlllfQ"■ •lNt •~ .. t . 
Ch!ldre■,"111 ......... 
- Jack Morton' S=3 
SHOE STOR& 
Utah State will send tw o t"!ams 
Hef'•'• the p•rfect V•l•ntin• for 
th• m.1n in yot.1r lif• . . . TRICOT 
tie, by CAVALIER. Th•y h.1v• 
the " PATENTED LOCKED - IN -
CONSTRUCTION " th.1t kupt, 
them i11 1hap.1 • , , ti. 1,1p your 
ffiH fot h•ps with this '""'" ti.1. 
p,;,ed at $1.50 
SKANCHY'S 
FOOD BAR 
DOWN THE HILL 
TO GET YOUR FILL 
Lunches 
T-llone Steaks 1.00 
Cold Storage 
School Supplies 
DrlOCJs 
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Hapless Ags Drop Two 
Toughies •· Keep Road Jinx ightin' In 
1Y LARRY MONROE By STEVE HUFFAKER I 
It was another one of those trips 'T''h ,·s ,·n Sports t.------------ lThese words pretty well sum up l ~ 
tlle balmy weather bas got t.ge the situation concerning the Aggies 
i/Jfil:1tla confued. apparently. Jlatest road jaunt to Salt Lake and 
- I cbuck •unning himself on a Pr;;::. twin loses suUered at the 
GARY R- ILODGnT 
~• Sardine Pass the other day. bands of Utah and Brigham Young/ '------------•'/1 
1 ,_.. the rock chucks come out marks the second time this season Aggie Coach Cec Baker may around bog day like the other the Ag's have been "blanked" on have found a new star Monday 
bogs and varmints. U they the road. night when be ran across the bril• 
y probably got the surprise At Utah, on Friday night , the Hant playing of sophomore guard 
tr lives . E:specially those farmers had it all the way only. to Cordell (Butch) Brown. 
chucks that poked their boot the lead in the waning min- Brown showed a partisan crowd 
into last winter for the first utes o~ the game . Leading U-3 7 at o( some 1200 Aggie boosters the 
half time the play began to get real meaning of " playing your 
ay when I saw that fellow a little ragge~ on. the part of th e heart out" when he racked up 20 
IJljll out there in the weather. I Ags. Up to th1s poi.nt Capt. D~rrell points while playing a magnificent jii a sudden pang ol the old fever Tuc~er was making a habit . of floor game. 
- comes when you settle the d~lvmg th e Ute d~feo ders n~t s witb Because of his outstanding show-
,._..irs ot a cope on Mr. Rock- his brilliant faking, shooting and ing in the Montana tilt the Ag 
tlllek'• unsuspecting form. I won't I all-arou nd ball con\rol.. The Utes sparkp!ug will draw a starting 
1S1ft that chuck and I do believe caught th e ~armer f J~S\c bcf~or~ berth against Denver University 
lilt I shall sneak back up there th ~ ~ee ~mute. ": e 00 t.ed a UJec I tonight. Others r ece iving the start-
• my Super Duper Varmint 3 !1 t om ere JUS coa s • ing nod will be Darrell Tucker, 
AFTER THE SHOW OR DANCE 
BE SURE TO 
MEET THE CROWD 
at 
BLAINE'S DRIVE INN 
l~AINE RICHARDSON, PROPRIETOR 
Week Doys ond S•ndoys 6 a. n,. to 11 P- Ill. 
Soturdoy, 6 a. Ill. to 1 CL & 
C11mOft one of these first nice daY,Slv'~?bau game as a whole was 8 J~ck Clark, Bart Johnson and 
Ill blow the cobwebs out of tbe crowd pleaser all the way. Glen Bill Hull. . I'.:-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-_-:_-_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:.,..: 
dllD.1- (I ho~ that old chuck Sanford of Utah couldn't seem to I Snow Carruval-But No S~ow . 1 
--•t read this. / I miss his jump shot, which kept _The Utah State sn ow carruval 1s I 
Utah in the ga me most or the way . sch~d ulcd for next week on the 
"THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL" 
A U~rary Botanist " . " The Ag 's Darrell Tucker would Aggie_ campus and, as fa~e wot~ld 
Congr atulations to_ Dr: W. S1~ take watch th e Utcs go [lying out have _1l....:..no snow. But don t be d1~-
11Jle f~r the pubhcabon o( his of b~unds and then toss in an easy appomted, because the event will 
lie article on gunstock w~ds in two pointer. Frank Condie Aggie go. on regardless of ~ack o! the 
.. Ja~uary ~~ue or the A?1er• guard and Friday night's playmak- ~h1tc stu ff. If snow fails to fall it 
leU R1~ema n . Dr. Boyle is_ a I er and rebounder deluxe played an is doubtful that ~be snow shoe 
u,dy example of a ~eal shootmg outstanding game for the losers. races and etc. will be held .. .ts 
11D. He pursues all kinds of game Probably a major factor in this pla~n~~• but , nevertheless_. skun,: 
around these parts and is a mem- game came just before the inter- ' exhib1Lions at Beaver ski rcso1 L 
• of the_ Log~ Rine and Pistol I mission when Bill Hull, Utah State I will go on as scheduled. 
dlb. He is ~ssistant p~fessor oC center. and league leading rc-
NUDY over m the Aggie Botany bounder, sprained his ankle whHe 'Rel"1ab·,1·1ty' Test 
.,.rtment. rebounding a loose ball. Bill bad 
SAUTE DISH - DESCO 
Cast Iron Wo,e with a Porc~oin finisll 
Regulor 1.95 ····· ···· · ·········--·--· ············· ·· · ··············· For 1.15 
E~.i-BIQN 
YOUR PRACTICAL GIFT HEADQUARTERS 
25 West 1st Nortll Phone 235 
!here is ~me pre.tty good com- his ankle taped but was not as (Continued from Page 6) 
,.UUon going on in • the indoo r lefticient in the second half. -
llltcbes these days with a postal On Saturday in the Provo basket- come along . Girlfriends make ln-
llltch being shot. Once ~gain, I ball emporium the Cougar faithful te r esting co-pilots. 
~ 8%00~:g a~ 1:J\:r:r:t~:!~ :CC:~ ; ~:s! :::;kr!~c~r~~~c~~:~ ca~:~::e be~~r f:~t~~lia'b~~ty s~~~ 
II the basement range in the ROTC I Utah State squad pressed them to hot job s. Usually it's the filteen- 1 
llllldlng on Thursday evenings and the limit. The Aggies jumped to an yE'ar-old in his father's beat up 
• what goes on in the rifle club early 19-8 lead at U1e end of the I car that wins tbis kind o{ event. 
Giere. The club bas gu.ns to use first quarter but couldn't keep up IA trophy is being offered and the 
ad you are always welcome. with the fast-br ea king never-say- first thr ee places ,get merchandise 
.. 
die Cougars. A 22 point second orders. J 
Everyone _Welcome point second quarter did the job I Boone McReynolds at Kerr Hall 
Jay .Jen_s~n advises me that any- as far as the Aggies were con- or Jim Johnson in the Auto-Tech 
me ~ay 10m the club and tlaat the cerncd. At first it appeared that J d.,.partment can suoply more in-
clubs fees are two _c~rtwheels (2) 1 the farmers were beating the cats · formation to any interested per-
per annum._ In ad~1tion you n1:ayl at their own game but dcliber.:tte I sons . I 
join the National Rifle Association ball handling and uncanny shootin g 
=-•~ t::~ ai:, ajo~rr:!n 1:;:ia~~~ /~i;:r:s. wore down lhe ga me7 ---1-r-ec_o_r_d_a_n_d_a_tie_w_it_h_W_yo_m_l_n_g 
if you don 't wish to or you m11.v' The win gave Brigham Young a for the Ieague leadership. 
already be a member. Anyhow 
methinks that it's a good organ 
lutlon to belong to and the benefits 
tbat a shooter gets from belonging 
to It are well worth the sum that 
it costs to partic1pate. 
~· Adiea 
Well, until the present atmo-
apheric situation and conditions 
resume a more anhydrous attitude 
I believe I will retire to my re 
leading room and wait tor another 
IIIDny day to come along so that 
I can put 'Ulat Sardine chuck back 
btto hib ernatio n. 
Keep your powder dry. • • 
Sending Valentines 
Is lhe perfect way 
to remember friends 
and sweetheam I 
on this special day 
.,._=W=i=lk=in=s=on=•=s =c9  I 
For Your Valentine 
WINGET'S CHOCOLATES 
AND ICE CREAM 
Specialties for Your Pleasure 
WINGET'S ICE CREAM 
119 South Main Phone 250 
SKIERS! 
Are You Reddy for the 
Winfor Carnival? 
Final Clearance On All 
SKI CLOTHING, BOOTS, SKIS 
15% to 30% Discounts 
THE SPO·RTSMAN 
72 West Center 
✓s.. Flonsted! 
✓Feel Flonsted! 
./wear Flonsteds! 
The new slacks that hold 
their shape, keep their 
p,ess like wonted •• • yet 
have the soft, luxury fe•I 
and look.. of imported flan-
nel. Each pair is action• 
tailored. You'll go for the 
new Fall fore~t tones. 
18.95 
Others 10.95 to 15.95 
... 
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• =======-i Cl b News Engaged: Sigma Chis Se! ~ ANN PATKI CI< "'v:c 0 :::. ':.".":"~,o:w -;;.-: New Sweetheart GREEK 
GYRATIONS 
Me mbers or the Sp ur s, uatJonal Phi at BYU . 
sophomore women 's se rvi ce or gan- __ _ ___ ___ __ Mis■ Jackie JacobSOci 
h;ation, took a holida y last week - Om eg a p ledge from Salt i .. : 
end. They t raveled to ~alt Lake day at the Blucbl:d - Guc ~t speaker has beea s,elecied to ~ 
~!~e a;~dt~: :::;:l~:,~~:i:t::fd =~! ~~c:c!mH~:·~~~~:1::·t ~~g~ Sweetheart ol Sigma c, /;: ~ f,. >? A{ • lV • ht there. l1ems. Charter £acuity membe rs 1n Miu Jacob&on repla ces l 
-. ; '/ /"<'1 3~ 4 tt~ 'tl'j WhHe at the Br igham Youn g ,itt.endance were Prof . V. D . Gard- Berry, a. Alpha Chi fr0tn 
• , Univ ers ity prior~ the g.,me, .~he Iner and Pr~f - Stan John son . who wu crowned Swectht Formals Climax Week S Events gir ls were cnw11~111cd ~Y th e Y. AKPsJ Is 1n charge or the Career the annu•l Sit: Derby le .~ c.•s·•. the womens service or g an! - confcrence ror the sc hool or com- ber . 
Clima xing t he wee k' s ac ti vities will be the Alpha Chi Omcga Jznl ion on th e cam pus: m erce. Ass ociated Women students Sh~ was elected Mond 
... . . . . . _ . , Dea n Leah Farr , V1late Ra nso m Is sponso rin g the conr e rcnce this me eUng and was crow 1) 
formal F nday n1gh.l m t he Unio n building. Th e Chi Omegas and Lois rra nsc n , junior ad vic;er to year. new Sweetheart by C %1 
ha ve schedul ed theH" Co rm a l Saturday in the Sky Room. !th,. Spu rs, al so went on th e tt-ip. I New pl ed·ges :.re Bev on Brad- EUason at chapt e r diun !:Slll 
Th emed to "Sweethearts o n Parade'' the annual C h i Omega A,- u JVon Wall , Max Sea r s. Laur ence Featured spea ker at the r "Sweet h ea rt s On Pa r ade" I Ct b shaw , Dick Southwick , Crai g Bate , her honor Wedne sday &i, 
wm ter forma l Is scheduled ror ___ ,_ - - m:~~~1~g :/~!:: A U~~!~ 1 ' I~~~:~~;~ ~~~:e~,~; Michael Howie an d ~~: ~:npt:rhn Wor ley, alu . 
.Satu rday F'ebrusry 7 in the SkyJson . Dave Suu ndc 1g and Don l bcld Janua1 y 28 At that time it / Miss Jacob so n atten 
R oom of the Union bu1hJ11tg The/ WortlC') 1~;3~ do~~ldt~~ t~as~a\~ie~~:~dan;ecir Sq uar e Dan cin K hig h 1n Salt Lake City~ formal 1t, being ht•ld m honor of Unb ) s1t 1111i;- OHlce ca~h month foi the icmauung part There w11J be square d ane 111g m 
the nc"' Chi o pll.'dgis Th~~:r~;s~~o:ai;~ "~;l;a !~~:s ~:: orAth ~
11
~~
1
!~10us vote also estab- ~~~d~i:~:t:;m a~r ?;o U~i~~n ~~: Id~~~ Pinned : 
Sue Ci Os!!grove cha1rmfln an- cst.n.bhshcd o. baby sitting offir:~•. bshcd the clubs' soclal cv<.-nt of dents arc IR\ 1ted I~ partacipa _tc 
nou nC'ed that Bill Bock~s nnd bls 1 !f you nced a baby sitter Ju.~L call the, yea~· to be a spring 1?a1·ty ~ci;: 1~~!1~f !'~~ l l~:i"f,~,~f~: a~i:~ J ack ie Berry, Alpha Chi 
combo from Ogdt•r1 will rurnish 393. winch. will "; :rn annu?l arra1r. A lb: squares Participanls may to Ma11: Scars, Sigma Alflht 
•m~u· ror thc vcning, ~..i~iccl ntCl::cn ~~u::d r!~~n~:~a;·a:;:~!~ ~~:~m,~~~~~i \t be appomted at Ute wear street shoes. si lon. 
J"ud\te and Marilyn Cherr111gtonlnoo n . . I Jri view or the intc1·cst in Aga-
are 111 cha.rge or rcfr cs hmrnts. Francc 8 Kellar was elected win- th~n, a committee was also , ap-
A ~ccond big _event co~Hng up , tcr carniva.1 chairman from thi• ~:~:~~ 11~; ; 1~~
1
1
1
1
1
1/ •~-l~v': J~~ni~~, 
tor the sorority 1s the Chi 001eg,1 'rbeta U 'k was named c hairman ·wi lh Vince 
M usical, slated ror Sunday. Feb. . J'i l\u.1• Pl f"d_g~s ,Jorg_cnson shari ng co-chairman 
1'5, m t~c LOS In slitutt". The pro- 1 Five pledges have rm1~ht"d goat- responsil>iliucs. A IJ m C'mbcrs of 
gram will feature smgmg by ti\/ · 1..11g for Pi Kappa Alpha and will th e club partic ipate I n some func-
ehap ter along wllh several vocal bet:omc acti\•es. tion of the di sp lay. 
and Instrumenta l .soloa. I An. exchange is planned for next . Dr . \\ 'C'US Allred Is faculty advis- 1 
Chalrman of th e m u.slcal is, Monday night with Ou Omega er. 
M'ar y Jean Simla. Nancy Bowt"n :<oronty. ____ I Che rnica l Sodcl1 
Ill director of singing and Jan~t I The Student American Chemica l 
::~:;:n~;~~ -Dorothy Stevens a.1 e Be f O p j' S p /an ~~1 ~t;5 a~t~ 1~1~1c:~!~i~\11?1;n;~Ju~i:' 
in;:~
1;d ll~~~n~~~~a,~~a:u~~ic p::r Dinner-Dance ~i~t:.~r~~~~n <.~~-~d,:i~~a;~~\:~~ 
chas ed from any (_?11 Omf'ga fr r '"Strin g of Pca~·ls" b the theme 1~~ti!!:e b~ul:~;J~sl~\ 1!11 ';a s~:e a~,1~ 75 ccnls. or the annual dmncr-d.:i.nce SJ)On- ~he anal:,-lical dctermintitio·n or· 
Sl~in."\ Kawa l'h ·dg•·" ::~es~o1~.rric~:•l;;ai~;-d:~,:ui;i;11. ~a~~ lb~ <;
1
~ ;~::~~us a former Hhodes ! 
tt&~k t~~~ :t' t~:lds!;·~awl~~~eps; ~!~in~?;g ~i;s~i:l~t~.~-~~s r~~n~~~~ ::~l~ar~ul~~
1
rr~~J~~;e ~~~o~~in;u~~ 
hou se for Marge Corna.by and Pi members .u1d their partners. vice. 
Belt;,: Nelson Those int erested in atlendin,:; the All interested persons arc in -
~JJ[in:u~~:dit1!~~m:a:a;!:.~: r ~~~~:c~~-nltiet RC'la Wardle,
1
..-itcd to !;~ ehnad.Kaiiiia P s i 
at U1e hom1c for dinner Thursdf!.VI AU missio1.1;1riC's and their part-, Alpha Kappa Psi. honornry hus-
t-vemng. ner s arc h~v1t~d to atknd the free lness rra.ter111ty, held its weekly 
A !:"roup or Sigma Kappa· 5 lef· . danc~ _ bcgmnrn.::. at 9 p.m. The m_cctmg 1~1 the Com,:nons Tuesday 
Mand ty ni~ht to present a pro- ?res:. 1s scm1-f_m mal. llt•la Wardle \\.1t.h President Darwin Larsen pre-
grallm at. Hihll Fhield Allr Ba!lde lHo th,• :~n~cncral ehairman or the oecas- 6l~nf~m1uet was hC'ld last Thurs-
le ows in t c osp1ta war . omc 
made coffee and cake wer,• ,ierv- •-- --------------------. 1 
ed. 
Audrf'y Harrfr h.<1.l'I M:•f'n 1ppoinl• 
t~ .~· n rnl chairm11n c,f Grd•k 
Swms; Sing Yvonrw Rq,pon has 
bet'n 1-,·t,d gcntr.d ch11ruan of 
the d~ ice contc:;t. 
~lg,na Su Birthday ParlJ 
M, mb..·r - or· Si nu Nu wc1 
hcmo l 'll A birlhday p ,rty \\ ... d. 
nesday 111ght. Motht'rs and Wi\'€'8 
e( th,· rrall'ITiily SJ)QnhOrM th(· 
11.ffa1r. 
Thu t,,,.n men of Si,rma Nu have 
c,oinpl, l d goalillJ:" "'quirl'01Pnt 
and will s,ovn bccom<' l\<.:liv,• mem-
1,e,.,, 
0.-11,l Phi El1•('tion, 
"'-, Unt 11d,1y night <.1-l O,•ll>t Phi 
n\f"'l1ng d,•cttons wcrt• lwld to 
FOR A DRINK 
THAT REFRESHES 
-A Student's Drink 
Bottied By 
LOGAN BOTTLING COMPANY 
;~;t the orr,cl'ri. for th comini; ;::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::::. ! 
Nf"Xt \V,•dnel'!dav Ill thl' rf'gll• 
br meel111g a Qu.ikt-r missionary 
hS4 bt-·en ,nv,tctl to a.ddrc"'"' th, 
trat1..•n11ty 
KO"'i FIii Rt-,.quir,·mt 11t,, 
S1xtt n K ,ppa U, Ila :,re f1I-
Jn1g th•• r('(.juircnh•nt,, to b<.•com 
act.1vf' members In the n,•;ir futur,. 
Thf' KD's arc workmi:; on lh•·:r 
a."1'1<-mbly wluch chalkn~••J tli,-
~igmu Nu' 
S \,-: 'J'urkt·y l)1nm•r 
Tht· SAF. ch,,ph•r hais m.1,1, f111 d 
p\Ju, pt, par.it1on f,,1 lh A 
K,m !'a. nt Ch u,ti·r T111 k 
Dmru r that IJ!I to h, ... hd<l ,it t11e 
Fifth \,'.'a.rd Church 11•·xt \\'t•,1 
cv• nlr g al 7 i,.111. T•1~ cha11t 
Mm •V,l Club (n.ot • 1 
M¥,ct.Ul<'arta of lh1· b1othe1:;J ,1 
in ch·Lq,...,.. of tld!I r1r u! Whal I 
hof,. ,:t to be nn 11111111 l ,ff:;111 l 
N, w brothc-rs of u .. - frat •rn,ty 
tJ1·,l wrrc lnlliated a.t cer~monlt•al 
Tu<!'e<lfty an•. Kt-nt H "na Tom 
Brvwn. Don G11\csp1 D:\rr.-1t 
Cr,tchrtf'ld, Bry\:.- Poul""''''· 0,•i<-
"""' D11 vi•. 11 nd Ron , 1,1 Roll,• 
GOWN . ,hortie ,1yl• 
with puffed ,IHVH 
~w~~ 
I I 9 North 1,,4.Jin / 
llf.-w 11"1,.<11-:1• ;u , Y.v:ut W4?rrl •----------------------' 
ONLY 
$15.00 "'"""' 
A magnificent new Sweetheart Wedding 5•1 
NEEDHAM'S gr.~M: 
laq..,,ut• hHrt l acwlptvrMI on 101iif told '* tO"'f'lomenl th• 
b,illianf &, ., • largo, -gnUlconl s,OTLIGHT lll•m orul 
capturing f,,.,..,, tho oiuhanim,nt of Va l1ntin,'1 Dar• 
12S North Moin, Logon 
Pay as little as $JOO a week ___, 
